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CLACIHSCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS Mil SHANNON

ELECTED MAYORway homo from 1'ortlund, where aha
bad been visiting for a few day.

DAVIS STAYS 10
ROUNDS WITH

FOXY GORMAN

From Top To Bottom
;

j
Republicans of Clackamas swallowed no Demo-

cratic doctrine last Tuesday, Some cf them wavered,
it is true, but enough of them went to the polls and re-
gistered their faith in Republicanism to carry the entire
national, state and county ticket to victory. Right up
to the eve of election local Democrats were claiming
victory for the three nominees on, whom they centered
their strength, but the final returns show that the men
who had faith in Warren G. Harding also had faith in
Robert N. Stanfield, in Uvy Stipp, in Harvey Cross and
in William J. Wilson. They declined to be moved by
rumblings of factionalism, and were swayed by the oft
repeated advice of The Enterprise to "Vote 'er
Straight."

The result of the election shows what can be ac-

complished with a united front. It demonstrates that
the Republican organization of this county worked ef

. ficiently, though quietly and that there were thousands
of Republicans who would not listen to the voice of
those who urged them from the path of duty.

The Republican victory is remarkable in many
ways. George Chamberlain carried Clackamas county
for governor in 1 906, for senator in 1 908 and again in
1914, but he has lost it by more than 1 ,000 to Mr. Stan-fiel- d,

whose lead in the state will be better than 1 5,000.
Members of the Republican party could not be brought
to the support of Harding and the renunciation of those
nominees who had as good a right to expect Republican
allegiance as had the presidential candidate. The coun-
try made up its mind to turn to the Republican party to
steer it over troubled seas and the people of Clackamas
were with the majority.

A ' " '

elect Jameg Shannon was present and

Man, Ioiik and lanky, with bin
rlliM mIiowIiik throiiKh the while akin,
Jack Davis, of Oakland, Cul., stayed
10 round with Joo (ionium at the
M,!lwnuUb arena Wedtittwlay nj(?hit
liiiu h to th surprise of hundrod of

fun who enpfclod Hi ii California kid
to witty about a minute. Hut the I ml

wan ithirty. took a lot of punishment
and kept on cotttlnit, and tliouich ho
Inst tint decision, hit wait gum to IIih

finish and played fistic tunes on Joe's
ittoiriach In a manner that annoyed
lb doiiRhiy lltll" I'orllund htix-r- .

It wa Ituy l'ltlimir, an Arizona
mld'lli) wttluht, who furnished th
r mi I tlirlll.t durtnu hi 10 round ft"
with Valley Trambltaa. Th PnrMiina
boy iitnrh'd out to wallop hi UKlilrr
nutuKotilxt, but 1'almur knocked him
throiiKh tint rope and tumbled after
him. The iMtut wa a rnttlr ad had
(bo nut i it event fitiled for entertuln-itiHttt- .

ralinr wtrnttl tbn
Il'tt tint) of this flevernHt flKhtt?r
iiiHtn thU wimoii at MHwnukl".

Oltt Anduraoti wa vlftorloui
ovar Iaiq t'roB. Tha hiavli altiKKed
In tin' itood old fashioned way, and in
l ho final round Anilerwm fellud Ctom
to tbo floor and tht voturttn took thti
t- u nt.

!torK Sutherland ami Al Nc''n.
IlKhlwelrhta, btixi'd four roumU to a

d"w UN an opt'iifr,
Tho card wa by fur thn beat bal--

tired wltmHitd at Mllwauklo artuin
thU yeur.

Calif h Go Strong
On (J. 0. P. Vote

Mr, and Mrs. George Calif f, of thH
city, who- are among me siauitt nc
HepuhllcuiiM of Clackamas county, are
proud to say that fourteen tnt'inbem
of tlte'.r family voted the Itepubllcait
tltket Tuesday.

Mervln Calif f. their sun, who Is em-

ployed at the Crown Wltlametta 1'uper
Compitny. wa on th night shift leav-

ing the paper mllla nt 12 o'clock.
itruHH the following morning at C and
was the first at the poll. has to
hi certlli the first voto cam In Ward
3 on the Hepubllcitn ticket.

Mr. and Mr. Callff both ar0 mem-b- r

of Uie good old O. O. V. stink.
The former', father. Captain K

H Callff, was a Civil War veteran,
Republican from the time he was of

itgtt until big death. Ills wife wits al
so as staunch Republican,
. In the Culiff family voting the Kcpub
lUaii ticket were Mr. and Mrs, O.irg'
Calif f. Sr., Mr. and Mra. George
Callff. Jr.. Mervln Callff. Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Murrla, Mr. and Mrs Howard
KUerly, (ir thl city; Mr. and Mis. F.n

mm. Callff. of J'oriliind. the fonner
a bant-bul- i player Hilly Callff, of

Vancouver, II. C. who cine homo to

vote,; Mr. and Mrs. UmU Shott, of

San Francisco. Cal. Next year
ther,, will be another voter in the
Cull'f family, when Raymond Calif f,

will follow In the footnteps In polities
of his parents.

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stagtt Tlmo Table

STACK KKAVBS i MINUTKS HE- -

VOMp HCIIKDl-UO- TIM IS

W'KKK DAYS

Blood h Given to
Save Aunl's Life

CANHY. Of,. Nov. J.-- llPiia
Hutclilimon tut played Hut part of
heroine, having (lonuttid ontj and one-hal- f

pint of her blood for transfusion
In order to save the llfo of hir uunt.
Mrs. II. H. Gllmore, of thin city, Mr.
Otliimm ha boon surlnusly III for sov-tu-

month .and two weeks ago w

rmiuivnd to Hi') Oregon City hospital,
Aftnr arriving at the liiHtttutlon It
wn found necessary for hr to under-K- o

a siuglca! operation, but bnfora
thin could bo accomplished It would b
ntiiMiMKiiry to have truimfiiMlon of
blood. Members of the family offered
to submit to operation In order to
rurn blood ,und after suvnral lent bad
been made, failed to fill the rmiulrn-ttttutU- ,

MIm Hutchinson tlitui opTiirnd
Iter blood. It Tuesday alio wmit to
th hospital, where the transfusion
wm iimdu, and riiturmul homo Thurs-day- .

Mr. Gllmore U Improving.

MISS LENT ENTERTAINS.

CANHY, Or.. Nov. 2, Mini Kloanor
Lent entertained several of her
friend at a dlmmr at her hom Thurs-
day evtMilng. Tbn alTuIr was Hi honor
of her birthday anniversary. Follow-- I

UK Hut dinner .the members of the
party motorm! to Orciton City, where
they attended a "movie,"

The KUt'Hta were Miss Florenre
Ittder. Minn Cora Douglass, Mr. and
Mr John Lent.

MANY REPUBLICANS CAST VOTE.

CANHY. Or., Nov. i.ry fw peo-
ple, who were entitled to vote, failed
to make thnlr appfurance at the vot-

ing place In tbl section Tuesday.
Canby lui It big share of Hepubli-cani- ,

and the majority voted the
atriilaht ticket.

STUDENTS CIVE PARTY.

CANHY. Or., Nov. 2,-- Tha atudoiiU
of the Canby hlxh arhooi nave a
ttallowitVn party Friday evening In

the auditorium Thl waa larxnly
.mid an Mtjoyahlt) tlma wu

It ml. Oiiinna and liiunlc wero among
the featurva of the eviiutnK. Itefreiili-itittntt- t

were nerved.

NEW GROCERY STORE FOR CANBY

CANHY, Or., Nov. SZrJoiwa' Caah
atore ha opeuod for buNineaa In the
atora'bulldltut formerly mrupled by
Jewelry cKlablltthment, everal door
wttat of tho poUtfflc. , ,

The proprietor of the atore l KtlKir
Jone. having ri'ddeU In Canby for
three ytstra. - ' . V. J.

A full lino of griH-erl- e and fruit
have been and are well ar-

ranged.
Hlnce, itttrtliiK In btiHlne Mr. Jone

I m nth eiutmrugetl over hi patron-
age.

CANBY LOCALS

CANHY. Or., Nov. 5. Mr. and Mr.
Onorge Catk'y and uhlldrcu vpent the
week tmil In rortlund. v lulling .

;, .,, , t
Mr, and Mr. J. lhw. who have

lie. 'it reitldliiR at (.'tuna, W'uhIi., hit vo

moved to Canby, whoro they ar to
make thnlr future homo They have
taken poKMHnion of the home of Mr,
lien' mother, the lute Mrs. HIkrm.

Hugh AutHberry, of rortlund, vlitltoi!
friend here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Kendall and fam-

ily havo moved Into tho residence
by Clunli'B Clark and family.

Jumes Dnzler, who hits been visiting
George Dt)7.ltr, of Needy, has returned
home.

Mi), ond Mrs. W. A. Gllmore and son,
Hilly, of Moqulum, Wnah., are In this
city, having beim miminonetl to Canby
by the llliieits of the former's mother,
Mrs. II. S. Ullmore. The latter Is Im-

proving nt the Oregon City hospital.
Miss Mu Swiiggtirt, of Molitlla, has

been In Cnnby, where she Iiiib been
the giieHt of MIh Itenn HutcblliHon.

Mrs, W'lllliiiii Nitrtt'it, of Hurlow, was
In this city Tuesday. Shu wa on her

mi
Official returns on the city election

; will not be available until after the
canvas of otes to be made at 1

o'clock today by the council, and d'lf
to the failure of the various election
boards to post statements In detail,
definite information as to the out
come of Tuesday's polling cannot be
bad.

Rased on the partial and unofflclal
returns from the most of the pre-- !

clncts, the mayor's race has gone to
j James Shannon, every precinct giv-in- g

him a majority, according to some
reports. He was opposed by J. J.
Tobln, senior member of the council,
The most doubtful of all municipal

; contestg lies between Osorge U Story,
Incumbent, and Oscar D- - Eby, for
city atorney. Neither side at a late
hour last night was prepared to say
which bad been favored, and the out-

come will remain in doubt until the
official count Is made. Charles W.
Kelly, for city recorder, was unop-
posed.

The voting In the various wards on
counclinten resulted in the following,
according to Indications gathered
from unofficial casting of the tally
sheets yesterday: Ward 1, E. 31
Howell elected over Fred Metzger,
by an extremely narrow margin, may
be reversed; Ward 2. Dr. Hugh Mount
elected by a safe margin over W. C.

Green; Ward 3, Dr. William Krassig
defeated Mike Long; and Ward 4, Ed.
Van Auken, winning; out over Ben
Eby.

In the totals on the two measures
before city voters, indications are
that the city hall was voted for a site
in McLoughlin Park, carrying all but
three of the down town precincts,
but by no extremely large margin
The one-mi- ll tax measure for the city
library wa carried by a safe margin,
according to all reports.

BUCNL LEAD

HOUSE 10 BE

HUII11, GAIN 33

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Riding the
electoral tidal wave. Republicans are
assured of an Increased majority In
the house of reprsentatives, according
to Incomplete returns, today.

Based on returns la and the indica
ted trend In states where the result
is not final, it appears that the house
of representativeg, la the sixty-sevent-

congress will be constituted ap
proximately as follows: Republican
273; Democrats, 159; Independents,
2; Prohibitionists 1. This estimate
while not final, would give the Re
publicans a majority of 111

Milwaukie Voters
Favor School Tax

At the special school election Sat
urday tne citizens who voted weie
five to one in favor of the additional
school tax levy to raise additional
funds of a little over $15,000 for the
school year.

ONE ON THE BALLOT

Clackamas county voters register-
ed against every state-wid- e measure
and amendment on. the ballot with
the exception of the dock commission
measure. Raturns from 73 precincts
complete out of S2 follow: Oleo bill

yea 333S, no D376; single tax yes
1924. no 6665; bird refuge yes 3711,
no 4960; dock commission yes 4023,
no 3710; yes 3257,
no 560S; legal rate interest yes
1651, no 6S94; divided session amen-
dmentyes 2573, no 46S9; ma-k- et com-

mission bill yes 2473; no 6223.

BONDS FOR CITY

HAIL DISCUSSED

CO N

That there may have been some
foundation to the n warn
Ing of those opposed to the McLaugn-ll-

I'ark site for the fire truck quarters
in regard to the difficulty of selling
bonds for the purchase or equipment,
wag seemingly Indicated at the coun
cil meeting Wednesday night, when
the coiumittee on bond selling report
ed hard sledding. That the matter
of Rontiment against the location
selected by the voters may have an
effect on the proposed sale of bonds
to the amount of $15,000 and $35,000

respectively for the purchase of a fire
truck and erection of a new city hall.
was strongly Intimated by Council
man Charles Kelly, chat man of the
eommiMee w hich hart been Inst meted
to dispose of the bonds. The united
support of the comnverclal bodies and
business men of the city, coupled
with the unTicd work of the whole
council Is nece-'sar- to place the ls- -

stif stated Kelly, who re'usod to ac
cept the responsibility Of selling the
bonds on a committee basis.

The necessity of ditspctrlng of the
Issue Immediately was pointed out by
Mayor Holman. who read a com-
munication from the fire truck deal-
er, who reports that the machine is
on the way, and will be here within
a short time. Councilman nridges
also urged qnhk action on the sale
of the bonds, as arrangements must
be made to take care of the appar-
atus. It was decided to advertise the
bonds for sale, and Ute sunport of
thoso who sponsored the movement
to place the apparatus on the hill!
will be looked for, according to a
statement of Mayor Hohnan.

Outside of the regular routine of
business there was' .little of import-
ance discussed at the meeting- Mayor- -

STACKS UP

LARGE VOTE

FOR y.
Clackamas County has gone Re

publican from start to finish, giving
large majorities to the national tick-
et and to Robert N. Stanfield, who has
a lead of 1455 'over Chamberlain with
only 11 precincts to hear from out of
a total of 82 precincts. Stanfield
polled 6129 and Chamberlain 3674,
and the entire Republican ticket has
been elected, though hard fights wero
made by the Democrats to land the
office of county judge, district at
torney and sheriff. For district at-
torney Llvy Stipp has a lead over
Gilbert L. Hedges, Incumbent, of 361,
with one precinct out, Harvey E.
Cross, has a majority over R, B.
Beatie cf 204, with two precincts to
hear from, and sheriff Wilson has
been by 63 votes over Ex--

Sheriff Mass, with only Cherryvllle
precinct to come Other Republican
candidate for county offices elected,
with little opposition, are: State
senator, Thos. P. Ryan; represent
ties. Philip U Hammond, F. D. Shank,
William M. Stone; commissioner, W;
A. Proctor; clerk, Fred A. Miller; re-

corder, J. O. Noe; treasurer. Alberta
L. Dunn; school superintendent, Bren-to-n

Vedder; assessor. W. B. Cook;
surveyor', D. T. Mefdrom; coroner,
O-- A. Pace.

In the Oregon City Justice district,
E. J. Noble, Republican, was elected
Justice of the Peace without opposi-
tion, and Ed. Fortune. the only Demo-
crat chosen, bet D. E. Forst, for con-

stable.
The 230,000 bond issue for a new

bridge across the Willamette river
between Oregon City and West Lina
went over with a big favorable major-
ity, receiving 4906 affirmative votes
against 3501 negative, a majority of
1405, with 11 precincts to come in.

:E

NIGHT, LARGE CROWDS

The election in Oregon City and
over Clackamas county passed off
very quietly with very little disturb-
ances of any nature. In the early
part of the evening, several boistor-iou- s

men cut up a little on Main
street, but were soon quieted by the
night officers on the beat. la ward
two, here in the city, the judges
counted votes until the early morn-
ing, and finished with the heaviest
vote of any ward counted- -

The Enterprise bulletins flashed
upon the screen opposite the Enter-
prise buWng attracted large crowds,
who got the returns from a special
wire direct from the! Western Union

' 'company.

T
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TOLD OF HIS VICTORY

MARION. Ohio, Nov. 3. "Whatever
responsibilities are thrust upon me, I
will meet them with the same justice
and fairness I have always shown,"
Warren G. Harding told employes of
his newspaper when they called to
congratulate him on his apparent vic-

tory tonight.
They presented him with a gold

printer's makeup rule as a birthday
grift. Tears came to his eyes and he
tried to talk to the little circle group-

ed around the porch. His voice chok
ed.

"You all know me and It is no use
for me to pose," he said. "I will try
to be on the square with everybody
in the world."

.

s

M
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PHONE 177. ORIQON CITY

ED- - FORTUNE

Only Democrat candidate elected
on county ticket. This mak thej
second time that Fortune, Democrat,
has been fleeted In a i Republican
landslide In the county.

I '

v.

DR. HUGH S. MOUNT

W ho ha a afe lead over his op
ponent, W. C. Green, for councllmun
In Ward .Vo. 2.

Miles Returns to
Old Home Here

F. A. Miles, apeclal agent for the
Willamette Valley Southern Railway
Company, and alno agent for the Port-
land Hallway Until and I'ower Co.,
hatt been on a niouih'a vlsil at hit,

tld heme in Notrhern Mlnwuri. He
ha been vSt'liig his brtithi-r- , J. I)
MIIch and wife, and his sister. Mrs.
MarKarei Klnva, reldlnR at Atlanta.
Mlmiourl. returned to his home at
Glen Kfho, near this city. Sunday eve-nin- e,

Rler a ntott enjoyable trip. Al-

though Mr. Miles lias visited among
many of hin old time friends, made
many of hla old time friends, made
the moat enjoyable trips, hityu there
In no phwft like old OreRon..

DurlnK his htay '.'.l Missouri Mr.
Miles hud txcaaion to vlalt many
pliitt'H where he had upent his boy-

hood day;,, ami tays even the hills,
and the ! ,ime In the roads are
there, for there has been very little
Improvement In the roads since he
traveled over a'.nee he was a lad. and
the H( tnes were all familiar. His at-

tention waa particularly drawn
towards th condition of the roads in

'Missouri and Oregon ...
VlsitliiK the corn se imii of Missouri

Mr. Milt's was f:ivotably (inpressod
with tho fine yield or this year, and
brought some samples of the seed
com to he tried In Clackamas county,
which has been pvsented ti Judge
"rant R nimitk, who is well pasted

in corn growing, and as the soil of
his farm at HuMmrd is well adapted
for growing thU variety of feed.
Judge Plmlck will give his special at-

tention fo ns to try it out. Another
Fiimpl,, h'ls been presented t;i Mr,
Martin's Roy Martin, re
siding in Lafayette. Oregon, ami he
wMl try bis hand of growing the Mis-

souri coin in Ills sect? it of the sfaK
When next year's crop is harvested
tbn two Oregon growers iirP to com
pare their seed com to that brought
here.

The com will soon be harvested in
Mlspourl. Tho weather has been Ideal
for the corn this year, and all farmers
are well pleased over the outlook for
a la-- yield. Two weeks ngo, while
Mr- MI'es was visiting the com sec-
tion, he found the vr ns our glim-

mer, nnd 'children were running
around In the'r hare feet and farmers
working In shirt sleeves.

The com will go from 50 to KO

bushels, to the acre, and the farmers
are beliiR paid 75 cents per bushel.

Mr. Miles, w'ho has been In Missouri
for about two weeks, said he com-

menced to have that longinj? for old
Oregon, and the train couldn't travel
fast enough to brin him back Into
Portland. He boosted for Oregon
while in Missouri, although the latter
wag his native state.

VOTE M CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. The
outstanding" feature of yestrday's elec-
tion In San Francisco, aside from the
unprecedented Republican plurality
rolled up. was the shown bv
Bugene V. Dobs, Socialist candidate.
On the basis ot complete official re-

turns from 14 out of 767 city and
county precincts. Registrar Zemanskl
estimated the Socialist vote in the
city will run 20,000. Debs received
3207 votes In the 154 precincts.

I .v. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7.2'i a. m. 8:00 a. m.

9: .V. a. m. 11:00 a. m.

Iftr.5 p m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. nt.

KXTHA TRII'S SATURDAY
2:a; p. m. 3:35 p. in.

6:15 p. m. 7:00 p m.

SUNDAY
l,v. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:55 a. m. 8:30 a. m.

J : r.5 a. m. 11:30 a. m

12:.'.:. p m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

6: 13 p. in, 7:00 p n.
7:.r.3 p. in, 10:43 p. m.

made a short talk. The ordinance
prohibiting the parking of automobil-
es on Seventh street between Main
and Railroad avenue was given its
final passage. Under the terms of
the measure no machine will be al-

lowed to stand within that block, and
definitions Of what constitute,, park-
ing were explained to the chief of
police, with Instructions to enforce
the act

A notice of a proposal to change
the grade of 12th street between Main
and Center was passed and ordered
published. ThP street committee was
authorized to have the old bulbing
at 8th and Water gtreetg removed,
and a suitable barrier erected to pre-

vent cars or pedestrians from walk-
ing off the street over the river bank.
The committee on arrangements for
housing the fire truck until the erec-
tion' of a city hall reported that they
decided to fix up the Cataract hose
company quarters.

EVANS WINS OFFICE IN
MULTNOMAH COUNTY

Walter Evang is an easy victor
In the contest for district attorney,
returns from &5 precincts indicate,
Hulburt is reelected sheriff and Gloss
has defeated Willis for constable.
Kach running three to one ahead ot
bis opponent.

SUCCEEDS HARDING

Frank n. Willis, elected Tuesday
ns Vnlted States senator from the
Buckeye state, will take his oath of
office January 3 when Mr. Ha-din- g,

now rresident-elect- , is scheduled to
tender h.'s resignation.

4
COUNTY PRESIDENTIAL

VOTE FOR HARDING

Seventy-eigh- t out Of S2 pre-- 4
in Clackamas county gave

Harding for president C796 vot- -

es. Cox 3C37 and Debs, socilaist,
706. .

R. N. Stanfield in 71 precincts
h has 5129, and George E. Cham- -

be-la- ln 3674.
-

PRESIDENT WILSON
MAKES NO COMMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 President
Wilson had no comment to make to-

day oa the result of Tuesday's
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' ipjllSli6i 4 sij g. W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

THREE EXPERIENCED SALESMEN and auto-

mobiles are ready to sell your place.

Agents for the PACIFIC AGENCY-o- f Portland,
for this part of CLACKAMAS COUNTY. Agent in
80 TOWNS in OREGON, WASHINGTON, and
IDAHO, with whom we exchange listings. ,

Agents for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford
genuine Ford Parts.

t
If you are satisfied tell others

i? not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

A.C.HOWLAND
A.J.BOCKHOLD WM. M. SMITH

Real Estate and Insurance.

R. N". STANFIELD, who has a lead of 19,162 votes 6ver Chamberlain.
From the very first returns, Stanfield jumped in the lead and has held it
continuously. Clackamas county gave him a healthy majority.

, CITY HOME SOLD

Dan Knowlaod has purchased the
Tooze. property at 1313 Main street.
The house is a double one, and situ-

ated close to the business part Of ths
city.

EIGHTH AND MAIN 8TREETS,

iMimuMuat


